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Woody Bartelt, Mr. Aero.Electric and
MECA Prez, setting out his splendid

former
engines

and publications

Bob Edelstein -
engines on this

IMany would be happy with the
table for their entire collection

Jim Oliver, Bob Watts, and John Schwalbe

More photos on MB-4

Meredith Chamberlain wonders
Skychief for C FF

a"
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BillJarski
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People and engines on the covers

This April was the 62nd Toledo Weak
Signals RC Conferenc€ and onc€ again, [4ECA
had a boolh on the main floor courtesy of the Weak
Signals. Several of us man lhe booth to entice new
members or just expound, with other engine lovers
or the general public, about our marvelous
miniature engines. On the front cover at our booth,
top left, Bill lvlohrbacher (MECA Pre"z) and Don
Iuunay, top right, Danel Peugh (Region I Direclor),
Don, and Woody Bartelt (past IIIECA Prez). Bottom
lefl, Paul Camilleri and Dan C€nc€r ([4ECA
Secretary/Treasurer), bottom right, Dan talking
engines.

Our main table theme this year was ''Ihese
are your Grandfathe/s engines". Darrel and I

showed engines from 1922-1939. Top lefl, Darrel's
1922 Gil (back), then l-r'39 lvlicro 19,'31 Loutrel (a
real onel), a 1937 Lewis kit motor (built by Bill
Jarski about 1980), a '36 Apex Skyla*, a '39
James, and a '35 Peerless. Bottom left, an original
Swiss Dyno diesel, center, two exlremely rare
Swiss Etha Diesels.

At right, Bill l4ohrbache/s crbinet with t-b,
then l-r, a Scnroeder replicr of lhe 1930
"Schoolhouse Bro\dn, A Ray Baker replicn of the
'31 Loulrel, a'36 GHQ, a'34 BroM "B", a'36 Baby
Cyclone A, a '36 Tlush, a '38 Phantom (Atwood), a
'38 Gwin Arrow, a '38 Ohlsson Gold Seal, a '38
Baby Cyclone "F", and a'39 Supercraft Skychief.

Booth visitors were in awe of these ancient
mills. The generations clming lhrough the show
now have fewer and fewer members lvho have ever
heard of,let alone se€n, a spark isnition ensine.

Wewillcharge a fee if you are selling, but if
you are just displaying, you table is free. Please
don't cheap out on IUECA and sell from a display
table.

George lvl ano will be coming up from
Tennessee and \dill run a ratrle. You cnn donate
items for the raffle to George or bring them to the
building.

The Collecto/Display \dill run lhrough the
morning; the raffle and display award will be at
noon. We have the room until4:00 so we can keep
trading, Bsing, or running engines until then.

lf there is enough interast in a banquet, we
c-an arrange somelhing. We are required to hold a
membe/s meeting once a year. lf there is actually
anything to discuss we1l schedule it in, but you
ne€d to lel me know if somethins requires attenlion.

From the President and Editor, Bill Mohrbacher

Take note that DAN CENCER is our new
Secretary/Treasurer and as on the illECA
application and officer list on page C3, dues
should be sent to him;NOT ME!

We seem to have slo\ded lhe precipitous
slide in membership and are at a 'lust staying

Toledo was great this year. We had more
visitors to the IUECA booth than I can remember.
People really liked the "Pioneer" engines, including
some youngsters. I think we actually picked up a
member. Those of us who slill just love engines
really enjoy the banter with olhers regaling the
history and stories behind them. The railing beside
the escElator is the meeting point for the engine
sellers. This is lvhere the real selling takes place.
The Collecto has become a non-event most attend
out of courtesy. But we aclually had a non member
clme in this year to see the 4 tables. I guess as
long as the Weak Signals gives us lhe room and
we have members who will set it up (thanks Paul
Camilleri and Dan Cencer) we cnn continue it.

Afler the Collecto and led by Bob Watts, 7
or so of us trekked up to Luna Pier for a splendid
evening ofeating, sipping, and swapping allsorts of
tales. Bob and Willie who have been there many
times couldnt wait to see my face when I was
served the biggest filet I ever saw. And I ate the
lvhole thins!

EXPO XV

Well, maybe not an EXPO, maybe more of
a mini Grando. We have be€n getting less and less
particjpation at lhe EXPOS. The Collecto portion
and possiblythe displays stillhold some interest, so
that is what we are having this year. Page SS 8
spells out the details. We'll be at the A[4As
Ir,lccullough Educntion C€nter out in Muncje on
September the 24th. that is the Saturday before
the registration for the SAM Champs held the
following days. Iuaybe we cnn get some
particjpation from the SA[4 guys.

There are 16 8 foot tables avaibble. We
are splitting them in t$o to be able to s€ll 32 4 foot
tables. Just put out the really good stuff guysl
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Salurday niqhl a crew of us went down lo Tony
Packos where we had anolher marvelous evening of
ealing dnnking, dnd lomfoolery I dm lhinking of hdvinq
the Colleclo down there nen yeal

Ebay is showing more and more enqines lrcm
fabulous @lleclions as our membeB pass away l'd
love lo see them lisled in the Bulletin, bul oh well, you

Our former printer, Artigy Pnding Company has
leit the business and Portage Pnding is our new printer
Thevdid #299 and llhinkthevdid an ex@llentjob

From: Dan Cencer
MECADUeS@qmail.com a32 654-0309.

MECA Secretary / Treasurer's Report

lssue N9 3OO 5 May,2016

s8,,$1

8c!.eE!Lq9!CI!9!- ro avoid missins an issue,

send your check or Paypalpayment to arrive bythe
1ss ofthe month after your last issue's last month.
Example: For a member whose dues expired with
the Nov/ Dec issue, the deadline would beJanuary
1ss. Consider renewingfor multiple years ahead to
avoid missingdeadlines.

ls your membership expiring with this issue??

lhere are /6 members who\e lerms are expiring
with this issue Are you one of them? I am
sending reminder emails to those who have
provided addresses, but not allof us use email, and
some emailaddresses lhave are no longeractive.

Address/E-mail Updates: Make sure to send

updated information wheneveryou have it.

Back lssues: several are available at 56 plus
postage (S1.so to the US). Contact me for more
information.

NglgE We are not issuing membership cards at
this time. Ihe updated expiration date on your
next bulletin indicates that your payment was
processed. Check may take up to a month to be

Having Trouble Logging on? Email

MtcADues@qmail.com or call832 654 O3O9.lam
in the USCentralTime Zone, but callanytimeyou

510,301

s498

$92EA

KNOXV'ILLE, IA

VICTOR14 AUSTRALIA

MISSION VIEJO, CA

BEDFORD, NH

PORIAGE, MI

RICKGIBSON

SIMONYOUNG

CURIISSIEVENS

Print:

Checking

savings

Total:

12

3

5

399
3l
2

1

2

Non-Renewing Member Roll Redudions: fiom BillSchmidt, MECA 1863
4647 Krueger, Wichita, KS 67220

billscnmidt0S@hotmail.com
A PERKY Restoration

Well, now lknow a lot about Perkys.

Number 1 is the fact that the front plate unit has a

VH IHRIADI Ihe induction system seems to be a

copper wafer that is trapped in a chamber in the
rear main casting. lt is staked in place and I didn't
want to fool with it, and cleaned it the best I could
with TYM[, phosphoric acid and lacquer thinner.. I

could not get a positive check valve action like one
can with a Cox reed. I called Bert strigler as he

struck me as the most knowledgeable perhaps on
the engine. He said the wafer valve was the
Achilles heel of the design and the engine was no
ball of fire performer. Dratl I wish it were as l'd

19 names removed from
active list

6 names removed from

Membership Numbers:

Regular Members
Honorary, Life, Staff

495

MB-3



ike to fly one He i5 the ONLY person to ever 5ee

one run to the be5t of my knowledge. l'd :sked
,rround for some time. The wor5t :re,r in the
des en s the f xed po nt loc,rt on. lt i5 rght on the
fwd. edge of the front cover and is neary
mposs b e to prevent t from short ng out on the
moving front hsg. / drve w,rsher. This took hrs. to
fix Fl ll

Bill Schmidt's Perky restoration

More from Toledo

Cox parts

Paul Skelly looking over SS Editor Rich
Kacmarski's engines

lvlcclelland & wife wiih ihe last of Bob's
engines

A Church from Bob's collection

Gloria Evans wilh Bob's engines

N./tB-4
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iThe Rogion 4 Annual Spring Collecto wll be hetd on May 14, 2fi6 ar the Mapte crove
Grange building, 3130 Youngfield on lhe west stde of Denver. lf you are traveting west on
l-79, get oft at Exil264, vrhich will put you on 32dAve. Make a left to go underthe highway
and an immediate rlghtonto Youngfield. The grange building is one btock south of tfie
intersectlon on the left side olthe street. Your host is Jeny Jones (hobbyguyco@aol.cofi)
(H) 303-422"0408 or (cell) 303-523-7727- MECA members ane free, browsers 93.00. A selte
pay $5.00 for each table. Collecto times arei Sellers: 8:00{;30 and Buyers: 8:30-12:00pm.
Special door prizes will be awarded on the hour.

ll1Yl1oooo-* 0,, (-(&.,- Regiona OiEclor O,..: q-t.r-t <
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seeN, swlTzEnLAND, sATURDAY,

ALL CONTINENTAL EUROPE

OBERBALII 
^/ErR 

BERY
RESTAURANT BAREN

Accomodation in Oberbah
Autobahn -deperturei Nl 1 Niederwangen
Obe.alm +45-8731147, +7.403449
Your hosti Christian Tanner, Neuhausweg 23,
CH 3097 Liebefeld, chtanne14T@bluewin.ch

JUNE 4 10:00 - 4:00

Ei;]
,",-,*.*,-*., }L{i.r7. .-\,k dDhe,. hE,//d/a

22.COLLECTO 2016

I

Hobby Swap Shop & MECA Collecto sat. Julv 09,2016
VFW Hall #1944* 16L57 E. Gale Ave. Ctty of Industry, Ca. 91745

9:00am till lznoon
60 fi{y{Pomona Fwy) Take Aluie a{e t{orth to Gate Avs. Left on Gale to
Ht[. Turn dght at Wnrd Way to park Et reat oa hrl]
s€1reE TEbl€s @i10 .a{h tur fl€CA tt.mb.s.-..Iqn |4EC,A peode 110.01 cadt
8!yef6 & Selleg admlEElrtt c.En,,llca i,Lntbdi..fioo xece reoptc rlr
Cotfee & DoIIuts Ev!ll!bla...-...-......CrntEct Jry procenko(rr!)t3$!sr2

Don't forget, we need prizes for our RAFFLE
ilo need for advBncc rcrarvafions......,...,..,Just pay at door

r',i.c-n "b!.a!ad.dr,--&drs4=-L., rnBb. oft: 04taaDAL



Cookeville, Tenn......Sat. August 1 3th.
10:30am till 3:30pm........,...,....tn tho back hils ofTenneasee

at George Milano's residence.4S.lO N. euintand Lake Road 38506

. Lunch & soft drinks will be served...................RAtN or SHINE

lfygur going to aflend call so I can make sure we have enough tables.

George Milano 931/37 .*lhelakidl@gmail.com

a/ e!y')t4/t

l3th Annual FaIl in lYisconsin
Regiol 5 collecto and Hobby Swap Meet

Saqnday October 8, 2016: 8 AM - 12 Noon

Arericar l,egion Posl #416 DiI.ctioos h Milwauk€e fiom
6351 Well crangc Ave. Cn dale Wt. I-894 ByFs.s, Exir #7-60t. Streer
Adjacent 10 Ray sid Dors Tap bead sourh t.2 miles to GrBnge Ave

h..d wesr 0_3 rliles ro posa #416

Buy, Seli,Swrp, Trade aay rclsted ircr& Engines,pafls,planes,Kits,Cars.Bo6ts,elc.
Tables $10.00 each (includ$ onc a'lrhiBrior) Set up ar 7:30AM

520.00 non-MECA membff $5.00 Gnerat Admislion (mder t2 tiert
Cont&lDo$ A&iano t26Q67-2815 o. Mike Hascdk€t l4l4\421-t346 - ^

tr,f. clit Gr.Ad 1,9Md nyQ v WU,*n.,,, r,***;. -*2 llt

Richard Thomoson 2846 63s Imlav Citv. MI 484M 810-124-0216

O&R 60 flare Sheet MetalMount LN

GHOEXC
Supercha rged Thunderblrd '64' LN

Plus Shippins and HandlinsSl0

MiShty Midget lvletal Tan* LN
OK Super 60 tN

Vivel35 EXC

715 s150
s12s
$12s
S125

s80
580
se0

s12s
s12s
s12s
s125
S100
5100
s400

All engines come with plugs

2



ERIC C'I"UTTON 2109 913 CEDAR LA-f{E TULLAIIOMA TN 3'lt}83 (931- 4ais 2?56

DOCTOE__-
DIESEL

PAW .3E Tkin R/C Diesel
tcst production.

DIESEL DIARY-
ALL ABOUT DIESEIS
Sl2 hcl pGt ge.

rREE CATAUrc To ALL
MECAPTOPLE.

Only 16 made and half
havo alre.dy Eold.
Red anodLed heads
and spirtrer nlrt
BeaEtiftil but a bit expetrsivc
$920.00 itrcl shipping.

Steve Wolff f 5468 12 22 Llb€rty Dr. Lexington, NE 307-399-0077 hercutes hotmail.com

Wantedr K&B 45 RC Green Head vintage lat€ 50's carburetor or entire
engine with carburetor. Eng. can be a lunker as long as carb is good.

Also, OK Cub .074 NIB

Thanks

steve Wolff

Mik C@I, 10+11- l0 Hrwtlrornc kL w.JDc' NJ 07470. 973 $17604. mtoohi@peoop

NOTE: Prie Reduced!! GLOW: Frva i5 MC, vc-LN ia box $30; I,m t5-II RC cdb lot
complele, VG $10; Enya 35 RC, vc-LN $30. Eq{]i RC duat ne€dle, c g15; Fox 19 RC, oxh. Stack
dan geq vG $10; Fuii tvir srrlk ,m red fiI. & rmt VG $50; K&B Irfanr .020, coDplere but has OK
NVA, G $20- K&B 15 G,@t H€rd RC czrb rcr comple& IN $15; K&B 40 wift puffls (198 i) oo resr
nouat wift talk LN $45. OS Pct .09 Ste€t fi,, good @8p, hone-madc DW $ze OS Mrx 40 {C wMlcr,
VG-EXC. $35. Add $6forlhiDDins.
Cs.rot Rodzy Car - Nylid copy, dDoy €ngine, NIB with pspe6- Askitrg gS5. Shipping S15.

B!ts]{sgli Rerly Nced Conet 3s TiDer Arm s.De $ e&ty \rNetr 15, Vil€u -oe Aiesat NV4
Viv€ll 35 NVA TA, FPW, sia, point trd; B@ct MM plop nut! Baty Cflore flcx leedlo; CIE diesel rek;
Micro Diesel rrkicobB 45 Tinlcr Amj K&B ign. 29 ralk & strd; R%6 uip€ tiner. AI n%otiabl..
Tndcs webolile I h4. see Darc .vritrbt6!

b f ltlc ,D5X 'q] I OP"1ts.. [ru- Prl G.rrt ./11-911-7.r99e*] 5t

OS Mal ll ls-Srel Fin$Head.hip
OS Md 35-Ste.l li6-Peffy Carb VG
tlB2l -RC-Wirh Mnfflcrln Box vC

Eata 60-Model 7012 RC vC No Mulflcr
CP-25 RC With Murler LN
OS-50 SX Mksins Headffnsin fron.C
Fox Eagle6GMisiDg Frotrr Head nnlNo Nenk valve

$20.00 os-Pd oee st.lFios vc
flB 00 osM,r lg-sr..lFinsRatlrh vc
$25 00 osMrr 25-RCwnhMd ftvG
$25.00 Enya09lV Wirh Muiltr VO
$20,00 Enya 60-ModeL 7032 RC VG No Mutlft
$10.00 Fox 15 Rc wirh Mufl.r6ood
$25.m 0546 Mto{-FX-RC-VG No Mumcr
$25.00 M,emm fto 46 No Mufler G

$25 0
$250

$130



Lou Jendras 0001 957 E. Ii4idway Blvd BroonfieLd co 80020 720 980 -19-

rings $45. conteslor p60R vs no tank exlra liner parLs 9100. Arden 099
early mag hd bad case projectmsg throt arn/Jel 990- Eleetwind bones $lo.
Cot Eabe Bee vq 1 open tDg $20 BeeDee .O5l ln $75- K&B Tdnado 049 white
lank exc $55. Mccoy l5 aee75 exc $40. Enya 09 r/c qd msq ex baffle & l
hd screw good comp. $9 champion vcl & VG2 qloplugs used qood gl0 ea- Cox

010 grey ptastice props $4 ea- o( cub 039 exc g3s. rhor e:c drave-
warher ftber svo.L-Len, no pluq, g5O.-sptrra1 Deat coFFEE tIfr FUL! oF oLD
ClL lanks, a.Ll used & nessed qith but posEibly *lvageable, youRs FREE
if you pay postase. Props:ir sti11 have alot new/used wood/nylon catlor
srite your needs, or j endrasnu s 1c0yahoo. com.

s&h extra all items, ptease, thanks ! 4/25/16

Je.rv Nielson 282 2394 whittier Av scotch Plains. NJ 07076 90A-232-6571

FOR SALE: Pre War Pelky Straight p1u9 19, nearly complete display nodel
nissinq polnts. catl for detajts $45-OO pp, laskin circte 30 NOs tinerhouslng, stationary point, insulator anal sprinq loaated coil connecror a1for S25 PP, Brown Jr. DRive irasher, Aton #2 cyi head, tst Moale1 phanromp-30 Crankshaft, Atom #3 alun Tankrop & bafe, aton ,'Atomizer" fuet xoz_zel, Arden Nos #8-2350 engine exhaust stack for .199 ensine Nrp yourchoice for any of these- $5.00; Arden Nrp cror plug Ada;ter # 8O1sfor use in ensines with 3/8x24 TpT to use Arden eOZO grow ptug g2-Oo
Prewar ox 49 serial #7?24, complete w/ accessory exhaust stack g210.OO
call for details on any item. eMail gpnjtn0yahoo.con
Mobile 904-347-5349

Miles Patience5675 3 Retreat Cotta8€s, Church Lane, Broadbridge Hearh, W. Sussex, UK, RH12 3ND

- Origidl rvhr@ Mll€ dls€1
- orlglml Abd.50 isridd EdnE lwll hae @tds st wcd or the bdclzlde)
- El'n €dshclegro{..digntrd-ErildEidwitiupdaiiinEtetube
- ErF Ep€d ftrih slrh a erhl rumb6 nEh6 t En 495
- Elf PlFd nvln - tust rFd€l6alE ritlErt rhe frtr sb€ngthHirs mb6 snoo.h t't6d

Any.ddlrf.na@€F€d-Mlunh6l6 W$ a€ne.y@gtk Oak d t tN k M ehdr yoo @ in td&.
Als leldr€ lor EtF iwin 6l/s !t'rh ounded h.d€i Ed end cF & any hdl round metal tuel tan&s. I haE 2 ELF plu3s, some early Erf coik

hee - or pay .6h.

Pleaseoll, em.il orwite- MIIES@TMAGEDRESsAGE.COM / 011,147967 008950

4

BI HeR 147-1L 3&1 @L@E A a l*Lo 724-A4-4

t/AtilEE *3
NTEU I llolly r..
1960 Fd 59 srun+ .

ltusr HrvE 'Ell - 1 OX Aq t5-I CLIFF t{V

&tdr lrth[rv fld..t ta r

Or oy orhe int tlitl,rs Fox nuffl Buy oe rEde, E iidL €wllFo)(35e@ C^5T.iET
-S13 iictud* 1' clcr USPSfot saLE-Ltldd./ fox FATILY TNEE" 

'b
srdrbn frh 100 litu

.061. l" Vollon lN



7 E Vl, Si.ilia san Tan Vattev. AZaS!rc 4aG$a-82!t

1965 5T G 21146 (1 w/ST muff Ex,Lt{ 120.@
1951Ande6on Royal sp{'tfire .065 LN 50.q,
1990 05 40 FP RC NrB 60.00
1980 HP W 21 4 stroke rNtB t(rc,00
1958 0X Cub .049{ rear intEk€ EE3 70 NtB
1958 O( Cub .050 reed valve w whire tank NtE

1955 Sr V-60 lN w/ sr muft o(-tN 1{.00
1963 OS Mar 35 stunt u/muffler EX 60.00

1990 0s 40 FP RC EX 40.(n
1955lvlccoy.098 tNt0.00

1965 Cox rD .049 EX 50.00
1946 Bantam 19 ign Ex 00.00

1956 Mccoy 35 Red Hd LirfnS Bott Ex 40.m 1953 cox Thermat Hopp.r .049 Ex so.m
l9a8 os 9l Surpass Ex 90.00 1970 PAw 19 DTEaEL RC 4c.rb& muffLN|B 5O.OO
I99O X&B 3.5 Marine NEW (MECOA lEw 236.001 12O.OO 1957 lohnson 35 CS EX 1OO,OO

Altousl&H 60 m.re en'i

Rlch Kacmaralry IECA * 5737 a82O phf,h Holow Dr, t-eftingi ISt rl89i7 (Si7] 323{932

Always lookirg fur
any Brown lr odditis
ff"btbaNpiees"

comcast.net

uIANTED
Dennymite
Deluxe Choke
Assembly

F,ay Leane 5233, 435 Delnor elen Dr., st. charles, aL 6a1,?\ 63o-?62-159i

WANTAD !

E.D. l{X II 2cc '}enny SIot DleEeI }rlth fuel cut-oft and startlng
pu11ey, 1n or1A1nal, corDlet6, ahd eacellent o! betlrex condltlon,
I w111 appreclate ary help ln flndlr)s thls en*lne.

-t -/,**l^o ,?o-'o'
on caArroN,r

cA\T
ELFFOURReedtcNS.r#12?5NEW$t,0 ELFTWIN Re.d rCNS€r# lioi NrW SS'S
CONTF,SIOR D-60RlsnNIB 9325. CONTESIOR D-60 S NtB $32s, rq7 WENSEN j6 Ing N$325
SP,If,LMAoHXR5 TGN GOId HMd NIB $Y5, BUNCH MIGHTYMIDCET45 rgN NE"W $325
ROSS TWIN NIB (m.ny dif) $295 ,PERxy (A! Iqn Slani ptuc NIB $27s. satTo F  30 4 st NrB sr os(ox t5sEoRtsv{N NtB$t!s. (o\v{Rt lt5NtBsi15, o&R2,} l" Mod.t NErn s22a
ORR 65ICN NEW $395 CAMERON 23 tCN NIE $225 LITTLE DYNAI\IITEJTI LN $395cox MIDALLION ts NrB $r3s, K&B.09 T\&IN SKy FURYNTB $295. ARDEN 19BBNrB3225
O&R l9lCN Berless Ner $195. BANTAM 19 IGN NIB $295.
AIWOOD SUPEi CTIAMPJH TCN NIB $495 BROWN 60IGN WtEl {OrArnil NIBl1ts
CI)J(tR-r MINT RAX! NIP S595, ARDaN .099 tgn pB NtB 9r5, r9.r4 LETNA 6.3 Isn (ror 2)St?s
SYNCRO ACE.56 New $42s, cAMf,RON tg Cto NIB $95. rOx Sq Cb roNC St,^iir,r"* s3rs

5



v/,!. A.u,h,"stTb?)8u,r/!6dlesAt <.fu"74,.;4, *. 9i32s-33iz,PhEt-8F-.*if^"&g7
.41 EXc. co^.|,o. a -tc t-4tezar./at t^a6.6/qA CGR-
s.rr'aa VG 6,2 LE tz: t tt EA^/. &3A.5/^/ o33& 2 &.

'a-a.nc 4e//et fha 9, 
^/oL/, 

te ,,
€A€€,es:Z!.L :59j.p;-P<, 6 le. J; 6 p t.a -, c2ZZ ArCP.a^la

bdARD Av€.
kt-A . oZo 'r,iNE /-Frd './t3to oN en'€ aooc..a€D
Buf m8.4" t^rc f 20 -;; L 1' ;' ;';.I; ^,2i,<.x ) . o t t 1,/c 1"':^ 7 N'< /.2o - a'"'
oK c aA ,O7{ U/C nsa "7-nNK ,L/e, -1o
oA cqB .oY4 Ln.{ lraD€L 4y-9,/P4^/.1eD 7}/vtK Ex..Pzo

tZoy . 04! DEieL (bo{.:) RftDtftLr4aqN'7-t4,oi-raBN/N(' ''1/z 
A- 

-iiQ,".,'^',^-t$,t};'" mzt)-a.e"o9Po..r,tetE(ee i t s>, i a\ $/2,., o ,:----------ru3&\ * ,A.A€ ,z tU- K- < t-1b lztc 4 19 T-
/rtyy P*zr-t Fo'<-.o49 Z-B-a'<X Qo-ao2" a"".*.)
:C.wLfi -5 roo ?*1ve4./4 rt t1.5q/n6F/@;6OiN94i4ZE*Ei

<61/YECL ,&?G aa,aa,aKCIJB.a-+E^3a.cg La4 pEE .!E€.oz €t

r-OP.6AL€: i<-t)j 1-aFpcSslFlaieR 7/ Et J:- tro, e( Ct/B.ah E\ 
"daO. (. C UB , 14- t/G tJAs uNtt Nla 35.c$,/1ccoy , Jag,.-/ FxtF aR] vs,rr2 qi 3).e

.30,00/ /rA.Gc o , os C4p Erw c Vc, <a..b.A< <.Jd . a?,? L/npoD !<a,t
T6/< /6 €u)s;-tJzy ,<4sr& B )Z"ex 

^,v 
qo.oc,,Ar< CUB: 

".i+ 
aLser'/

/!-{_,r!,.?.o1cO|\lD . ozJ 46..D Ev )< () 
^ 

7-t) . /t E< a-6.6. OK cLtB.o3. L3/ 7-tu"< 4-',oo.<l k c./EJ .c:494 rG ,(r)./ 'LE:qS; /tDD fZ)sfAc:E,

lob Edelsteln 404-09 ,436 W Grohd Rlver Hwy, Grond t"edge, l, ,,/r/r,3t l'1tl52t- 597{l
r4cooY urRA Glo DTESEL .txg - -aIEE rtz - *r0
alRo I"IGHTY TIDGET ,/l51- -dHEE *2 . t175
x&B maPEDO .29 - I{IB (Box Poor) - A EE ;3 - sr{ 4611 - Slls
o&R cusTotit .60 - It - At'tEEt 20 -st{ 5741 - gr95
ltoRI{ET ATRCT FT .60A - tr - AlllEE *3 - S V4774 - 9295
OAI"IER(rI{ .2:l - gC - Ar/tEE$l - Stt 5tt}9 - $1z5
PB!(Y .r9 - IB - AHEE *8 - 1175
ROCXETa610.a61-I{i-AHE*t0- O TAXK - 1125

. All €ngincs wi$ ptugs

. Buyer p6F po6bce

. Call&le6yeames6age
and I will 6lI yorl back

q( 29 .29 - It -AtitEE *25 -SI{ 6406tt - t125
itaDEwEtI 04$ - II - AriE t7 - gr/o l(E .50 - llll - At'tEE*2 - SX 1093 - 9325
AVIO IERGURY 1.609 ulfr ltxEI{zE LAI'|II{AT@ pRop - Mr - AI'GE *4. SN 19210 - $soo

6



ilidrig€n 1813s

BOATS, I\,IOTORS AND PARTS, ANY MARINE
OR
BUILT

ETC.

ENGINES, STEAM, WIND UP GAS OR ELECTRIC, INBOARD
OUTBOARD, COMPLETE BOATS OR KITS, TEATHER TO R.C.,

OR UNBUILT, ANY LITERATURE, TROPHYS, DEALER ITEMS,

THE OLDER THE BET|ERT THANKS, KEI{

CALL TOLL FREE 1 0:00 TO

FI.x: tu 4;|,9253 E*,JLI ken@triaishottly.com

lEllr f W rrrt -2rt6 -7tft Aou^lt t^t da<J. el. ,//ra44,/e, .42/a ?zt?6
AcCOf 6Q tr^.tr'?oa /.,1 /ettrcz A'x ' /'l ' 277'
Saql clclort eR, 4r e .a ' 2 'lLtt 'L,?4 

' 27tz
fr.caa!. S?.4 *tattt,, /4,.r2 ,1/nlt ' N - 2oa"

.!

.aa ..,V/6 ,Coo-SE4ra,r ol / a G.al P u/rrr'rGl /.'/2 !.rad Jtta"''
W,?.Y7'6.e

o n6//*ra /YlcC?/ fZELrt't Pn.!
oaalrr.z M.a'/ ,rufzaa 70/ 7 Pi)/
Daozl4e ia.atw rlrffui a2 /tz.y wbelz w/ft drn

b?-?2r-a378

DaYla raiLle 512--{rI. P-O- BOX 192 laryllriaa. CA. 92549 Ph- 951-659- 3205

MY THANKS TO ALL THE I.,(EMBERS THAT CONTACTED ME IN REGARDS

TO I\,4Y ANDERSON SPITFIRE ,65 ENGINE TdAT IAM TRYING TO FIND

PARTS FOR. THANKS TO YOU ALL IJUST ABOUT HAVE ITALL

TOGETHER. IAM STILL tN NEED OF THE "REAR CRANKCASE BACK

COVER'AND THE "EXHAUST STACK". IVIAYBE YOU ALL COULD TAKE

ANOTHER LOOK IN YOUR PARTS BOXAND SEE IF YOU M]GHT I-IAVE

ONE OF THESE TWO ITEMS. I DO THANK YOU AGAIN, DAVE WILKE.

I,ECA #0512-01. Emall: idydwllke@ vahoo..om.

q

"$
' 

9d
E dE
E eE

515 pRrCE slxEEr MOnnS, L 60450 s1t-9l44

S!.ooperrrEetrn,.ri I{*d..opYforcoMlidaedu/cz3"r/,si*i,
olD(rrs,puaucarroNsAl{DBUlrtUrS, (Aar,oRw?mro[u5
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MECA BTJLT-EIIN INDEX AVAILABIJ

Tltb Iniler r@er, dl MECA Di[.dB publlt.d lhrclgh 2015 It rbo !i!te om m(6al rl.t lor rhtt vd
r.fion* publi.b.d h an Sp.p Slc( nitertt nO.Bulle.ln. TheIiddoLimE0pog6of rcfw.c.iio
.ngtmnLt€d Mt rt l DIB Dorc tt.. 3) pag6ofMECA "-Ar...i im" lirtirEr

I - A C.D.EI IDd.! to ..iori.l th.r col€ioB n4Di st oot to lan Lor .bo.l dgi..i md MECA
N.tion.l Colerogdn..s of i.a.Bt to th.D.

2 - Gerqic i.fordrtio. th.t i' clrd io ai& o.itrtertoc. rnd ctontlor

I - MECA " si.tio." r.lit rl lnfort.lior t.r *.s .ont l..d in lhe Sw.p Sh.el .!d Arleft rNing
ro do witb rhe opendon of MECA iNhdidg R.glon.l ColaroltaheB

,l - Mf,CA r.Db.r,r pnot . thtt werc publbhed d.r tt. yaE

5 - NrD6 rtrd ir3t l].tiotr d.t6 ol .ll MECA oflicB ,trd .L!o . lktlng ol the MECA R.giotr.l bou.dtri6.
ddr olf,blcb [.ie chrtrgcd sr.dl llnB ovcr ttc ]eF IiECA hs bctr itr.i'lane.

,{1l otlbls prhted rd bou.d foro t $l!.01) pPd. Pl. e 3e p.g. Cn lor Dy @.t .r inlom.aiotr.

t *ill .ndl E.ldbt fioE .!y BulLtlr or SwrP tl.ol aft. ol chtrg. ..h.t it'r td Lrgc lo. Ev o!rb.! lr Pli.i
.8 I Mll Hd aor prirli4 & po.E8. ct'

MECA EXPO XVll Saturday, September 24,2016
Claude McCullough Education Facility (at the National Model Aviation Museum)

AMA lnternational Flying Center, 5151 East Memorial Drive, Muncie, lndiana 47302

One DayOnly! 8:30Setup,9:00 doors open, l2:00 raffles, Best Display award
12:30-3:30 engine running, camaraderie, last minute wheeling dealing, 4:00 doors close

This is the day before SAM Champs Registration

This \ ill be a Collecto and Engine Display Event - Plaque for the Best Engine Display
32 /t8"x30" tables, First come First Served

$15 each table MECA member, $20 non member Fee - includes one helper
General admission MECA Free Non member$5

Display tables are free (please, no selling), but MECA donations gladly accepted
Table reservations due by August 3'1.

Name MECA #

Helper

Address

EMAIL

# Tables SdlinL x $15 or $20 each= # tables Display

BEAVER FALLS, PAIuail Table Reservalions to: BILL l\4OHRBACHER, 3621 COLLEGE AVENUE,

a

15010



JOE lnANCIg 457 ,8 MEnnIlT AUE., SCUTI{ ,tMEoy, NJ 0887 2-266-OO81
cox RED sHRrrE AEO! ROD G +95., IiOTCES I SU?Eh.{.TCl.l .O98 spCXE HEA' Vc
t125., &&B fr5hao "t /c s.PcjrT ,20 y^4Trr.El rirB t80., xlB i7e61 -35 R/c?I,IIN BETIRI NG N t5O., I&" fr€525 ,61 R/c sFr.l6i 72 y/l,.iltL?n. NIB t95.,sfal,lrcN spcRT .15 vo tlo., TcRprDo ,40 R/c sBrEs zo l,rtss ,ro ttix ro
Exit PAITLE LrlII C +4O., ]'C COy .19 OLOa nl:toED VO 9f5., HOR!,!,1 raRlE:
PIsTCii RII{G9 41O. E.{. REAR CC CCVEi U/ROIOR RACE },IODIFIED C d4O., REAR
cO covffi, r^oroR }{rssri{o RETaTNER o g--'to., uurco*??oiE anr,r, iarai,is- $roNEld ErFThrg uoDEr FoAT t{ofoRs sr/rll,,'rr4p" 45., Mr Dru[",rxBLc iir ,, r1o.;
L-LhC!, "fr}1r/a,,r,, t20., ,,8-z Jurrf" L coNIftoL H.ar,lDLE o 61c,, Bo]t\a '
Tblr.svITE 

^-Euthal,rznic 
ULIt-bEnvo Nr_e L20,, l LTTBA lc sEav0 rp-t7 NrB

$10., rDEAL bEl"r.clhcNlc r IJEL TAi,rx lotr u/c oR R/c flrB $1c.,

l€rlmg street, ll]e vilhEes,Tl r:I6ZTEfJyrTslE

Sup€r Tigle G90 #mufiler, NIB nrade h ltaly-$175.00 // OK .074 Cub LN-$30.00//OS 48
SupEss 4 Stroke INIB-$I10.00// Supsrigre 3000 (made in Itaty) NrB-$150.00// webra6l
Sp€€d, LN-$7s.00// Atwood // Fox Rocker .09, N, $35.00/.4Ioland Homet .049, MKr, Exc,
$55.0O//OK CO2 New tn Paclrge, $45.00/ruS Engin€s 41cc, sar, new wirh iDstruotions, sprins
$arrer, $150.00// Homet 60, msg prop &ive elashet nut and timer EXC $200.00// OK Cub
.M9A, reed valve w/fly rfieel & ge , I lug hoke on radial re* molmr. EXC g20.00// OK Cub
.099, ExC msg lank $30.00//OK Cub .049A& rE€d valve. EXC $40.00//OK Cub .049 SN
66940, N, Radial & beam molmt, 935.00// OS Super comini - 300 Ftat Twi4 NIB. $825.00//
tore.ster F-J5. SA1 3152 rr'34 r Glow I ront irrake EXC compression LN gt00.00

Mike Hazel 18617-03 Po Box 505, Lyons, Oregon 97358 503-871-1057

For Sab: qeveland Models Topper ll ard Topper lll, both are in near mint condition
with excel{ent box color ra@ly now seen. One of these is still in o ginal shdnk wrap-
Selling as a pair for $1 50.

' For Sale: Glow plug combo package, includes one Cox #325 (049), ha,o each Cox
*1102 OD 15), and one Ohlson & Rice KS-2 (long reach), allNlP $37.50
For Sale: New K&B 3.5 CL rear inlake eigine, This is a drum valve, and kother to
the *8910 ducted fan englne. $95.00

Abov€ pricBs ;nclud€ shipping in USA. E-mail: zzclspeed@aol.com

DAVID E EVANS 212 pO BOX 157 EVANS qVE. RICITBURG, Ny 14"/14 5A5_92A_

PqRTS WANTED NEW OR ]-T(E NEII REPRO OK. BUZZ D.60 IGN. TIMER

COIILS 2 EACH

\SSEMBIY, REAR COVER, CASI{ET SET, CONNECTING ROD AND CRANXCASE. DOOLING.61 NEED ERONT COVER, INTME AND ROTOR WTTB SI'AI'T FOR REAR COVER.
J\MES .60 IGN. NEED FRONT COVER, CRqNXSq{FT, TIMER ASSE!,IBLY PROP WASHER,
PROP DRIVE. I]US(Y .]9 JV NEED CRqN(CASE, TIMER ASSEMBIY PLUS OTIIER
P\RTS.OX .60 PRE_WCR PARTS WANTED. OI{ .60 DlE CCST METAL rlNX TOP WTTH
OR WITdOUT METSI] TANK BOI'I-. ALSO NEED USEABI,E CR{NXCSSES AND NEIII PROP
I,iASHERS. AISO BINTAI4 .19 FACTORY CUTAWAY AND OI< PRE-IIAR C[]'IAWAYS-

READY TO I'LY PLASI'IC CONTROL LINE PARTS. NEED THIMBLE DRONE CURTISS
PUSIiER PARTS. NEED PLqSTIC PTLOT PARTS? I,EAD LEG IIETGIII'S, WIRE WHEELS,
ELEVATOR {ND RUDDER PSRTS. TESAORS YELLOW C{MEL RTF NEED PLASTTC REI)

I



NY 10156 845-G14-551al+ivi" a4l3_10 14 Elrnorp_. trEuC
Bunch Mr..hlv Mr-3o t6uEC-,\&E { e 6"tr 6 t l5,CL Nt"ciei J di nrr o=Xu-i
36l?TERpte Aisv, i,is.ntt E.rc 4 d et" inq f 50,5rqr-.r.rsler rr 'tln y\a*c wi4 cL \"\"J€.t S45,Bi6 s(t Ra'y 3E LL €rt l{ad ,r'aod
utni Paits Neu\ \n 9t<s\rc 1iO, B..X Do.{ou Sp<.k V\ooq 1r(lgtoo<
orroiaoo Pqs. $i+ ,12{ tl-\ Dcb.\gs B\Pe B,ri\r...r,tt o.6xeg'
Be4,L \+l ullite / B.a rl,,r t r- P,a,< up Plsgse &5 , Cr.t ,r,. cr- rrlf.

t4n E B 45 C"rn pt$e c-h.n(ekj16tao, Pe[".]j.

Oeg d,o Ur+hdt n-. arlzr.CeJ{.j-L",LI'-F*I@!.S.fru

wrLLrE SCHUEAIBAR 3l7cl, P.O.BOX 1732 WATNUT , CA. 91788 TEr# 909-444197{ l
WANTED COLLECTIoN oF ENGINES: DIESEL ,IGNITIoN ' 

GLOW,
I AM LOOKING TO BIJY COLLECTION FROM 1 TO 1OOO ENGINES '
I{EW OR USED PARTS OR COMPI,ETE .

WIIAT EVER YOU EA\'E TOR SALE I WILL BIry INCLUDING:
MODEL {RPLANE KITS, RADIOS, PLASTIC KITS, SLOT CARS, RJC

CARS, TETIIER CARS COX, WEN MAC , AURORA AN'D MORE.....

CALL/EMAIL ANY TIME': TEr'# 909-4441914 EMAIL: W.NtrT@,VERIZON.NET

,J.yfu..'ro{arr-ol}ro?.5 r..r!tEtLotk!.Li G- ti3.+n. 1llalcrt{s.z h.'r l.t ?.LeFErIg'm

whNTEti EN6]Ne coLL€c'l oR :rouRN4L-
: vou)Me l?- lsJugg LlrARv66

iai; [-JA!IL- DRoro,\, fR, eLBSSlC /tot6ua+q*AR_
Ed6rJ1lt ,}ND ,qffiL fBr(K lu,,{ 6r,Li F ,Ari<!

nut t'l- lSlOEt ql ?-HR.o qb

ifryr, oR Lo{PLtTg h?q.rEr ,4A6lero Fot\rbo,r 9tz-L er,tbtu4

LCll AtT€ C*R /^l gooD Rurrr/Nh crrlo;t,r^, *fW

r;N wztM 5087-12, 11.2 TUEEDS UtR D4. MRTH EAv, ffi48i!. !1M44 t14 !E

only brihg

Sale, NC\LI 60 ign rulBc
veq gaod, pLM AS 56,
u/c, gald uodizen hzad,
al.^a ve. j qaad, Phg.

ph| (705 ) 47?-293q

Thdnh qau lrbL tjou hind

'lo



TENN / i{ t'7',9aV 189449 /5og e"CaRRgf 44Lnmatua?/'
Far?541€:zl/uac/tcAPzzlElZRcPT^;4zrr+*c:t
8a>e,. z>c> 2 ,.4,qzt7t-t Fz iJ'?.2///..n ..'z,y:_/Z #32>o.ctc>s
//:z4a y /+t (.:4:2^E:< ct'/. r,"z/;4AAJ .t,o f 7bc>. t><:> )Zpz.z )*, 4 5 r<€Urn'.t € 4 .4,//77. zZ V, @ d Zl*,r:c>
ZLE r/E 4r/\Jf2 B/Z <:-eR ,D/o/ R .Z{naaa, cJ<r2

R2a-z/J 7rE,< €; -ZEA n1z-//wE p 4)y' n.a.)y & {7.rr.,
/-/d.; - tU./LLtt: k//'6ec.DNV.Z9 *Sozc.rJ-- ean";
4/_L c4 Za zzz E-aiz., s zzJ- r-zrzz.:s} iz >,zrr4fr{;

Ted ilacia P.O. Box a s!4Ipg!LEL32959 41 637 tToa

For Sale: Kits- Goldberg t{ifty 195O.s uc Biplane g5O
Goldberg Tralnee msg wings 925

Enganes. Plcco .15 RC car motor NIB !865
Fox 25 RC Good $25
Nelson .15 FAI motor IU/ tt pod no phg LN tt65
Payactualpo3-tage uncleted@.rr.com

{-867-3334

li /1" /,/"

Zcur""o,

8?y'dc ,11

fzrl u,, n

/1

,u".1 .r//t Srrd fi*," fJ* 
". 

E

/ether (-'r
/fo n,t aaft'/"4! fic A, 6o Fow"

27.r. 1 {r,tlo" ,n"'Jt b'///
1 I '- o" -/er y'r/ /zz /c, e" f /3Ao - nd

/.1!bcheek a hol nt'/

.n_

B

J.,,

f,"n

I
.1a

'l'l



Bflll}itd 3L413r2rw. Cryddr lrr.Iho..ir.,AiA Am63-t6:l? ((!$ 5t242lr rtlcldraEtr.!.
!4&[SjqB]S4!E: PLE sE llDD $2"0o P,oSTAGE wil erbire itroE rh.r om .h pnmbr..d.

DAVIES - Drtu. Wsi.r - $i00, CL - Pilror .i.g - $3.0q HOIVLER - N..dt & .o[d d.rp - C5.0O,

OHI.smN .D/23 - a Spot d.ive wrer - $5.0O R- J. EETHERINGION Blko St.ipp€r - $8,00

z!EAES@LE: WAj-LY COLLECION: MOITNTED FOR Drspr.Ayr r CL(,DES CARRYTNG C^SE.

see EcJ ISSUES 179 & t& EOR WAILY STOnY. $5500.txt

IAIUED: ANYTHINC EORW LLY ENGINES SeNov.06 &Jar,07 ECJIo.inIo & pboaos otr ihblide
AVAIr\BLE: INDEX for Tne ENGINE COLLECTORS, JOURNAL hsc 1-22r. Prirred.nd bodd $20.00 ppd.

AV.IILADLE: INDEX for dl MICA Allhins lhmugh 2015. Pitnt d rtrd bouod Sl5.t O rrDrl

R0DEfr E ?dAf-{rr-rt-HrbtlLt:t )p.tttqNl N.T0m8 TEL.at -.iQE-4t,t

ltiirrss eb -fxc rdr ttrCov a9 Nse n.v. nia E uri Eill npiEo6ilt
ldttx.vG.!?ssnru*ydsoakeapkati?;s@faalagAl
g. O PLI CStsFA p, I T|I/P. ?LEAS E LAL LSEFDR€ O Pnph I I T,...fHAIM A

Rees Jones 797-15. 13 Moody Avenue. Vvhangarei 0'112. New Zealand'

+64 9 4370608 rhandmmi)nes@yahoo.co-nz

Wa ad.{'Cern" control-tine handte: Ohlason Wheets 21n'3 ineh:

"Scientoxf F/F DC-g an<t Piaggio amphibion Kils: Any Geno fho'nes
Clas-eic t<ia exccpt Chutcb Nid,,ing: B'owo * early $athe Fly*hed: Arry
Ttt*ish rnodet ;ngine,(THK bhnded I Think): .Og ltiniadtra Replk a Mccoy
-8O ldn anat Diesel vetsions: McFadand ex,€,mal combustion gas
enginclanh for Avion Mercury, (second model): Decats fot Cox P'26
Poashooler RTF.

+,a*sztcl rn- *
oStElV GFB A S€r ).\t FvlrS- c <pR A ll{€N lc Pav

d tt4 rt t1 €A R T; f.€s N Eb/r3rL. SEf
B'reau c".r*< s<-ec.lzi,'l.E,r, up +H b t<e 11l" - E;J;;i: F;;;;;G;f,7;t;;;;:;... E;,
?:/L. t ZR t "t ? ; c 13 j./ f . +r - t 6 - E A,, l i d1.a k b tu a :,. Srt €R Nlrii.A4L-adb.

!:S!PEA Z 6 'fA'r/< ttEv s; t l5b-RAdrraaLo n
\+R a3 FR n teN EEv t /5e- 9rR 6o raa,SP t!ka1:, ..

tt?i 
^ 

a; N f Lqa - \Tw ,'N .es,Le ca
t.JEt/+iv1;rrrt 395. t4ccna Lo <t Aar.c,8^o g ?M--ri,{eRs olf ob tX", z \DLW

ht',/)4 d B3j (o;L.o$l.4/) l,ti,ti51rr- 1!.1hNt< 1n, fac ; nz€<Et. -
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Bob HiSgins 448 2303 Hishland Dr, Anacortes WA98221 360-293-5917
S Pet ogctTFFexc - S30

Contestor D60R bones S30
Fleetwind 50 bones S30 both for S50
os MAx 30 R/c LN s40
(&8 Torpedo 32 C["/FF 1951exc S40
Enya 19 Model4003 exc S35
Mccoy 36 Super Stunt 1955 LN S50
OK Cub 14 1952 r-N S40
Cameron 1.9 CL,/FF LN S40

ENYA 09latone Mt VG S20
vEco 19 R/C 1969 NtB Sso
OS Pet 09 R/C NtB Muffler S50
Cox Black Widow 049 NIB S45
Cox TD 020 NIB S70
5 Asstd % A engines 520

e-mail*rhissinsmd@aol.com

', tllg q<als..t7"4an-/eua. R.qn. z/?,/. /tuaA tfu7" t -zlB-7el-,/Za<

W ANfe p OL S4Al l. N fE/?z€Prarz- fz74z/2.-a2 tz.- f ,J D
Af.ll 12- Az{d.7P- { /qa),/ 7'.+-rhl/Lca,-z:{/ /4zfa /qzc iar+rz.-

f/p..a .,?r//) A4?.LS /z.a !- az./zr€ 2'27') kz a4,a'f
flF Przi./a P,< ts, /

l?z!/? Z,t/d-.-et" ,/ r<l<-:'/Ot ,7zz.zt 7:t"z*.t /1u7t Lca";n r-
77 czz y?/z z.t rz € <t'7

7'A,1-( /)k

I RONALD CARR 68j-06..418 M.driD! Courr, Bdtrin, MO 63021-6336- 63G68G5041
ngine S.le(Dostrge

Wa,tl Bunch Tiger Mart L NIB - $250.
O&R 60. Ignirion. Complete. EX-.$100.
Madeweil49. lgrnition. Compl€te. EX- $100.
Vnel l) Complet<. Hangrng plaslic ranl'. tX - $e0.
Donnlmite 57 Complete. Ig.itior. EX-$150.
HP 4{ycle VT 49 - Complere - LN , $ 100.
Bunch 45 Mighty Midget. EX-$100.
HP 4{ycle VT -21 . NIB - $ 100.
Ceeon 19. Water-cooled meine engine. NIB -. 9100.

Norvell5.Glo.NIB$75.
Shilm l9- clo NIB Sl00

Belan 19. rgnition. Comptere. LN - $90.

i>t. sr.loxJ )336-10 l0) Itapls Plesc lc:I::.s [t 1A?aL-22)3

Nl tFnNe *t" 
91+_2j7 _2060

ltA IEIF.DEIIEAATEIy NEID.IPLEAS! HELpt I -rArEO 76 Hdt-p-t
IEBEA NEEOLE VA;IT, AlI 0F tliE FoLlOdll/G NUUET-lg \lILl IOffX IOE llE-
r017BCrl, 1017Ecrrl0r 1015Jr, l0cr13r 1i0JA1g, 1001r8.. 1003A8c13,
r0o93l, or lo15Ecl3. IP NcT 3I .1iL'888, Jdal! dI oF IiE NEEDLF.
VALVE THAI 

'JEBnA 
WED Flou tEE r950s thr.uan ire 19606 and estu

1970s IN IIEEELE OA CI,OI{S IHAT :,AVn TIiE lr5 DSCSES BEXD Ori rtsE
ATIUS?{AX! ElrD A9 PEa r$m SXilCii-

1'ttAiiu FcR lootsINci' L'l-*{
]AVE A\5IJ]iAINO I{ACEINA PIC(; :i
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i,l,6ll/ tlo2 aoa, /6tatl /r)N 41 8/aq/ (?'67

f"! jjli;z 2,r"., -.,3, Pr,+,Qs; /t-o'" 7 1/5a' r4//
l;;;:;e'.;; * "rs2e4, a.tz&; /'',,F.?s; "tk'a -,&a/"/; a''?/iaz
:;;.:;i".aa4; ftz.- t irs.o- -,ct (P/)
a:3 -zd E/c ; i. zav, -t24, ,eE/e/P!z^|'r.aJc/-*s fae e.r;

lza. -t a y'/,4- aa s * z

Mrrych,ptotr 450a+ rgrr SUoyiffi Mcnire,c .,9r58a lqEile!@ltaUa!.llrrttEt r-
trLF *6' ARNIE IIENDE NIB wmd Box $ ta50, ALL FOUR ATOMS on dieplsv 3tand all NEW $995

DOOLINL ol ICN _B' Model Mltrl_ Rarc Ong NEw $37s FI,DETWIND 6II IGN NEW $2?5

81495, IIM CYL COx .049's Nl B $295 dORNET 60A lng Fr Mod€l NIB $'l10

SYNCRO E3o/@iuotrd NIB $325, COX RR_1 NEW $125' IrOoF FTEETWIND 60ING NlB SA25

sPITzY ll..s GLO NIB Stt5. DENNYMITE .s? NIB S371 SCOUT TWIN ICN (lof,a) NEw $1095

o&R.o{9 MrrE cr-o MB $rts MELCR FT.2gtGNNEW$r25 AIOM09IGN2n NEW $r95

COMDT 35IGN ser# 36 NEw $23s ROCI(ET 'r5 tGN NEW $145 ROCf,RS KD 29 rGN NBW $125

o&R a3IGN Red tld NEW in95 vIvEL SUPER 3s tgnNEW 6145, PERXv t91946NEw $r7s

FORSTER 88IGNNEW3?5 SAIrO TWIN FA-8m NIB $325 O&R 29 lgn Blu. Hd NEW $295

O&R 60 Igtr GOKI WAEL COE NIB I3?1 ABDEN 099 Igtr PB NIE 9?1 CAIINON 3M IgD NE1235,
utnr-n-suprn r lm s:qs, oK TWIN GoLD HE,rDS NEW $97s, ORWICK 2918n NEW $3'5
BRoWNIE 29 IGN LNEW $17s. cAvE COBRA IGN. Arnl. Hende NIB $595, o&R 19 l,r NxW $295

FMNK GRUsWTTZ 4543 7636 JEROME AVE

Rrrico 2e sr.rs6 txJ7s.o

VNEtrs VG SANSE{ND NMER 9OO

sT. LOUIS MO. 63143 31,1-7a1-7409

osNsFcPcdrr D rl0unrRr noo.6

ts IHAvr 2s+NrB i/c rBsr DwFoRr\r

&.JHS$rlet 5|acir:ar^ rEn t .in g,rr r

WANTED
NEED OK CLIB .024 ENGINE. AND
FOR AIRPLANES OR CARS. PAR'I'S

ANY COX PARTS
OR ]1]NKERS.

Geo. W. Genevro 1955 Dallas H'*?yNWApr.5t7 salem. oR 97304-4486 00g5

Origjnal design 30 m engine-one ofrwo builr. Onb one to be sold. Customtwo-
blade lamimted prop, spinner. Foundry paltems also availabte. SSAE fo. photos!
details. Machinists!-Other panialty compteled jocc ensines availabte.
Frll sel(84 issues) of STzuCTLy Lc.-unnarked, ucut. $80.00 ptus postage.
Many issues ofwinss andAirpower-ftom issue # 1. Wrile for detaits 
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\h
Art, Bob, Ward Delano, and Willie Reese study

CarlGoldberq Zinq Control Liner

Bill's Enya display from IMECA booth
23 different displacements, .049 . .80

\

Jean-lMarie's repro D.A.D. (gistance. Altitude.
9uration) record ship irom 1945

Taifun Zyklon 2.5 cc diesel

Jean-lMarie Piednoir's "Gallopea' 1963

Bill, Darrel, Don, Paul, Dan at Tony Packo's

John schwalbe's Whatzit

'[l-,/:A 1

Conley Stinger
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Stinger Parts

Frank Harts SwellWhatzit - Help ldentify!

Dave Kaufinan's Whatits Help ldentify

Horizon Hobby Seidel Radials

tltt
...from Ray Leone, MECA 0233

435 DelnorGlen Drive, St. Chafles,ll 60174
Phone: (630) 762-1593

Special Order Fox .35 Stunt

I began flying control line models in the
summer of 1953 after my first year in high school,
progressing from 1/2A power to class B and C
polrer with Forster glow engines. Forsler engines
were my cnoice in part because of their low price.
Ads in the January 1957 Nlodel Airplane News
(MAN) show a Forster .35 could be purcnas€d
dnedly ftom the factory for $8.95 with a five dollar
engine trade-in plus thirty five cents for postage. ln

the same issue, the Fox .35 shows a price of
$14.95. Also, I liked the appearance of Forster
engines with their very clean die clstings. During
the mid-sos the Fox .35 castings ofren had a lot of
castins flash.

One day I was in a loc-al hobby shop and
the owner, who was a control line flyer, attempted

to convince me to try a Fox .35 engine. I told him I

did not like the looks of the engine castings
because of the flash. He immediately w€nt to his
tool box and withdrew a small fle. Taking a new
Fox .35 from the display counter, he proc€eded to
carefully remove all the casting flash with the file.
Upon completing the job, he handed me the Fox
.35 and said, "Wilh or wilhout flash , sn?" How
cluld I refuse his offer? And so I began my long
relationship with the Fox 35 Stunt, as well as other
types of Fox engines.

Fast forward to 2009. Although I am no
longer flying control line models, my younger
brother Ron was starting to get back into control
line flying afler an abs€nc€ of almost 45 years.
Ron was flying a Sterling Ringmaster powered by a

Fox .35 Stunt that he purchased new in 1963. His
engine is the 1958 model that featured major
external crankcase improvements. Cylinder head
retaining screw boss€s extended from the cylinder
flange to the top of the exhaust stack and bypass.
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These bosses increase
cylinder rigidiry, thereby
reducing distortion and
resulting friction. The
need for this modification
was identified through
research conducted by
Fox (see Fox ensine
review in the January

1957 MAN for details (also Engine Collectors
Journal, Vol. 36, #209, April 2012, "The Stiffened
Stunters', ed.)). Also more webbing was provided
to better support the crankshaft bearing. The

above changes were
retained to the end of Fox
.35 Stunt production with
the 60th Anniversary
modeldesigned in 2008.

Due to similarities,
I thought it would be

interesting to compare

Hemi Kit is a rear
cover that is deeper
(and larser in

diameter, ed.) than
the standard cover to
reduce crankcase
volume, and is
anodized with a hard

when the connecting rod may brush against it
during engine operation ( Marvin Denny, a dyed in

the wool Fox stunt and combat flyer was a valued
Fox "consultant'. lvavin considered the hard
anodized rear cover to be a major innovalion.
Anyone who has disassembled a stunt 35 has
probably seen the wear on the rear cover,
sometimes light, sometimes very pronounced. This
is usually c-aused by a conrod, floating back otr the
crankpin due to crankpin or rod alignment, scuffing
the rear cover. You'll see this even when an
electric starter has never been used. This scuffing
naturally robs performance and the miniscule
aluminum particles c-an inhibit or stop the catal),tic
heating of the platinum glow plug element. Marvin
thought this was far more important than the
decrease in volume, ed.) . This special order rear
cover can be identified by its darker color \rhen
compared to the standard cover. Foxs newsletter
November 1992 states "The new Hemi convercion
kit eliminates stall in maneuvers and creates
smoother runs in flisht.'

the performance of Ron's vintage Fox35 Stunt with
a cunent model that was outfitted with avaihble
modern improvements. I decided that a Fox 35
Ceramic Stunt equipped with the Fox Hemi Kit
would provide the ultimate in performance for the
classic stunt engine.

The Fox Ceramic uses an aluminum piston
running in a ceramic coated aluminum cylinder
liner. This setup adds 300 to 500 RPIV and
reduces engine weight by nine percent. The
lighter piston allows the engine to run smoother

The Hemi Kit (1992 Fox Part# 13520, 2009
Fox Part # 35066) includes a head button that has
a more etricient combustion chamber design. The
head button is held in place by a finned portion of
the head that acts as a clamp. Also included in the

l:1

Fox 35 Stutll R.aF dov.rs

The hardened surface creates less f ction
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IUy problem was that Fox did not sell a Fox
Ceramic 35 Stunt equipped with the Hemi Kit. The
kit had to be purchased separately as an accessory
and installed by the owner. However, I preferred
to have the Hemi Kit installed by the factory so the
engine would be proprly assembled, tested, and

So, I c-alled Fox to se€ if the factory could
assemble an engine to me€t my spcifcations. lv,
phone call was refened to a person on the
production floor. He said the factory cluld not do
this as it would disrupt the production procass
becruse sucn an engine was not a regular item.
Naturally, lwas disappointed and putthe matter out
of my mind for a lime.

Aflersometime had passed, ldecided to try
again in hopes lhat the factory might have changed
its policy. Now my phone call was handled by a
person in the otrce. I was told to send in my order,
but no promise could be made as to lvhelher my
request would be fulfilled. Shortly aflerward, the
engine anived in the mail and \das built as I had
requested. The invoice states "Fox 35 C€ramic
with Hemi Kit instal". Price was $223.75 and this
included a factory discount. As a comparison the
standard Fox .35 Stunt carried a suggested retail
price of $98.95. The crankshaft tag on my engine
that clnfnms the engine was check run and
approved for sale says "35 Ceramicw/Hemi".

60th Anniversary Fox 35 Stunt is unique in the
model world in that it has be€n in continuous
production for over 60 years in virtually uncnanged
form. Allhough the state of the art has prograssed
tremendously the in the past 60 years, the Fox 35
so well flled its niche that it has continued to be in
demand over the years. The parts used in this
present model will ft in the original motors (note:
even under Ralph Fox and Charlie Thacker, Foxes
are still motors, not enginesl Ed.) built in late
1948',.

Fox supported the stunt flier right up to the
end of model engine producrion. ln 2011, Fox
offered the .35 Super Stunt. Allhough it did not
feature the ceramic coated liner of my special order
engine, it did employ the hemi head, but not the
spcial stuffer rear clver. The Super Stunt was
hand fitted and "blueprinted" to optimize porting for
precision aerobatics and was equipped with Fols
new spraybar and O-ring sealed female needle
valve assembly. So, Fox's version of the ultimate
.35 Stunt different substantially from my spcial
orderengine.

Unfortunately, my brother Ron exprienc€d
serious health problems and had to cease his

clntrol line flying. So, we never were able to
clmpare lhe performanc€ of my special order Fox
.35 Stunt with Ron's vintage Fox. Nevertheless, I

am pleased to have my special order Fox .35 Stunt
as a reminder of happy days sixty years ago lvhen
my local hobby shop owlrcr convinc€d me to try
Fox power for my conlrol line aircrafr.

INVOICE

iid+ufufu!^
.lEFi

The owner's manual, dated June 1, 2007, is
the same for the Ceramic or the standard version.
It states "The Fox 35 is a modern anthue. Your

Joe PraYs plastic engine
NOT the one in ECJ #34b
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